Dorset Storm Summer
Basketball Camp
July 2019
Dorset Storm Basketball Camp
2 Gemsbok
Beaufoys Close
Ferndown
Dorset
BH22 9RS

Application Form
Name.…………………………………………………….
Address.…………………….……………………………

Phone: 01202 870783
Email: info@dorsetstorm.co.uk
Website: www.dorsetstorm.co.uk

…………………………………………………….………
…………………………………………………….………

Pricing

Town……………………………………………………

We aim to provide a high quality camp at aﬀordable
prices in order to allow everybody to participate. The
total cost of the Summer Camp will be £125.00.

County……….….….…..Postcode……….….………..
Telephone………………………………………………..
Date of birth………….….…..Height……….…….…..
School………………..…….…..…School Year………
Tee-shirt size

XS

S

M

L

XL

XXL

Playing experience
Regional

Nat. League

SWR League

School

New

Please enclose a non- refundable deposit of £35 per camper,
cheques made payable to “Storm Basketball Camps” and return
to your coach or the address on the reverse of the leaflet.
Payment can also be made online to the Storm Camp bank
account: Account Number: 01639859, Account sort
Code: 30-97-08, Bank Branch: Lloyds Bank, Ringwood
Please contact us if you would like anymore information.
Full T & C’s online.

This will include:
- All court hire costs for a five day camp running
between 9.00am and 5.30pm each day.
- A camp reversible playing jersey
- A camp tee-shirt
- Participation certificate
- Range of team and individual awards
Please note that there are very limited places, to
avoid disappointment it is advisable to book early,
places will be allocated on a first come, first served
basis and we have unfortunately each year had to
turn people away.
Payment can be made over several months leading
up to the camp.

St Edward’s School
Poole
Boys and Girls
Currently in School Year 6, 7 & 8
Monday 29th July - Friday 2nd August
9.00am - 5.30pm

Typical Camp Day

About Dorset Storm

9.00am - Registration and warm up (don’t be late!)

Since 1999 Dorset Storm Basketball Club has provided
opportunities for both boys and girls aged between 8 and
18 to play basketball at whatever level they want. From
beginners through to those with dreams of representing
England, Dorset Storm can cater for you. The club has
also established strong links with various mens and
ladies teams in the Southern Region, providing
opportunities for players of all standards to play
competitively. Coaching and oﬃciating courses are also
run in conjunction with the club. For further details on
anything concerning basketball please contact us.

9.15am - Skills circuits
10.30am - Team coaching session
12.00pm - 5 on 5 Championship Games
1.00pm - Lunch
1.30pm - Warm up and 3 on 3 tournament
2.30pm - 5 on 5 Championship Games
3.15pm - Individual skills sessions
4.00pm - 5 on 5 Championship Games
5.00pm - Fun games and cool down

"That was definitely, definitely
the most organised camp that
I have been on recently!"
Mick Byrne, Chairman of the Solent Area Basketball
Association and former England Senior Men's
Manager, paying tribute to the camp.

What does the Camp Provide?
• A top class sporting facility design, now specifically redesigned and adapted for basketball.
• An experienced and dynamic, well qualified coaching team with a range of expertise.
• A camp tee-shirt, player certificate, individual assessment for each camper and a selection of awards at the end
of camp which could be won by any player.
• A safe environment where players can learn more about a sport they enjoy playing - all coaching staﬀ DBS
(formally CRB) checked.
• The chance for players to improve the self esteem and confidence as they meet new people.
• Opportunities for players to develop their skills in leadership, communication, resilience and responsibility.
• Competitive league games, 3 on 3 tournament, station workshops, an all star game and much more.

